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Kiss Me
Blink (Denmark)

F(Intro)

(No chords)
Kiss me darling, 

Bb      C              F
kiss me kiss me tonight

Kiss me darling 
Bb              C        F
kiss and you ll be alright
                Bb           
Kiss me darling kiss your 
C          Am  G  F
kiss is so wonderful
Bb              C
My love you ll always ...

F
Stay by my side
Dm
stay for a while
Bb                      C
Stay here you beautiful girl
F
Stay in my arms and 
     Dm
I ll sing you a song
Bb                   C
Let me protect you tonight 
B   Bb
Cos I will give you love my love 
     C7
Like no one s done before
Bb                      C7
Hug you and holding you tight 
   
Kiss me darling, 
Bb       C7           F
kiss me kiss me tonight
Bb              C        F
kiss and you ll be alright
                Bb           
Kiss me darling kiss your 
C          Am  G  F



kiss is so wonderful
Bb              C     Dm
My love you ll always be
Bb              C7
My love you ll always
Dm
The world outside is moving 
in such a hurry
Am
Don t you let it s madness 
blow you down
Dm
Come let s throw some light 
on all this sadness
Am
Come let s make love my dear 

F
Stay by my side
Dm
stay for a while
Bb                      C
Stay here you beautiful girl

F
Stay in my arms and 
     Dm
I ll sing you a song
Bb                   C
Let me protect you tonight 

B   Bb
Cos I will give you love my love 
     C7
Like no one s done before

Bb                      C7
Hug you and holding you tight 

Kiss me darling, 
Bb       C7           F
kiss me kiss me tonight
Bb              C        F
kiss and you ll be alright
                Bb           
Kiss me darling kiss your 
C          Am  G  F
kiss is so wonderful
Bb              C     Dm
My love you ll always be
Bb              
My love 


